Transfer of stem rust resistance gene SrB from Thinopyrum ponticum into wheat and development of a closely linked PCR-based marker.
We report transfer of a rust resistance gene named SrB, on the 6Ae#3 chromosome, to wheat by recombination with the 6Ae#1 segment carrying Sr26 and development of a linked marker. A stem rust resistance gene from a South African wheat W3757, temporarily named SrB, has been transferred onto chromosome 6A. Line W3757 is a 6Ae#3 (6D) substitution line in which the Thinopyrum ponticum chromosomes carry SrB. Crosses were made between W3757 and a T6AS·6AL-6Ae#1 recombinant line named WA-5 carrying the stem rust resistance gene Sr26 on a chromosome segment from another accession of Th. ponticum. The 6Ae#1 and 6Ae#3 chromosomes had previously been shown to pair at meiosis and were polymorphic for the distally located RFLP probes BCD001 and MWG798. A recombinant plant (Type A) was identified carrying a distal chromosome segment from the 6Ae#3 chromosome and a sub-terminal segment from the 6Ae#1 chromosome. Rust tests on the recombinant Type A showed the infection type for SrB. Segregation and linkage data combined with genomic in situ hybridization studies demonstrated that SrB had been transferred to wheat chromosome arm 6AL by recombination between the Thinopyrum chromosome segments. A recombinant positive for the 6Ae#1-6Ae#3 chromosome showed enhanced stem rust resistance compared to the 6Ae#3 addition line in repeated rust tests. A diagnostic PCR-based marker was developed for the 6Ae#3 chromosome segment on the Type A recombinant carrying SrB that distinguishes it from the Sr26-containing segment. A stem rust resistant line which combines SrB with Sr26 would be a great addition to the pool of resistant germplasm for wheat breeders to achieve more durable and effective control of stem rust because virulence has not been found for either of these two genes.